
(https://maryrefugeofholylove.com/the-warning-god-speaks-to-you/jesus-christ-i-will-
forgive-satanists-i-give-you-my-mercy/how-to-leave-satanism-witchcraft-and-the-occult/) 

How To Leave Satanism, Witchcraft And The Occult

This page is a spiritual resource for those who want to leave satanism, witchcraft, and the 
occult. It is not meant to be all-encompassing, but it is a starting point. Jesus Christ loves you. 
God bless you in your journey back to Him.

Start first by reading (and rereading) these messages from Jesus Christ to you, a dearly 
beloved child of God, and saying the prayers that He has given you. He is waiting to and 
wants to forgive you. You need to open your heart to Him, so He can fill your heart with 
His Love. It is the Love of God that is missing from your life and the only thing that can 
make you completely whole as a human person.

JESUS CHRIST – I will FORGIVE satanists – I give you MY MERCY
https://maryrefugeofholylove.com/the-warning-god-speaks-to-you/jesus-christ-i-will-

forgive-satanists-i-give-you-my-mercy/

JESUS CHRIST – YOU ARE FORGIVEN – I GIVE YOU MY MERCY
https://maryrefugeofholylove.com/the-warning-god-speaks-to-you/jesus-christ-you-are-

forgiven-i-give-you-my-mercy/

JESUS CHRIST – YOU ARE LOVED BY ME AND MY FATHER
https://maryrefugeofholylove.com/the-warning-god-speaks-to-you/jesus-christ-you-are-

loved-by-me-and-my-father/

GOD THE FATHER – THE INVITATION FOR ALL SOULS
https://maryrefugeofholylove.com/the-warning-god-speaks-to-you/god-the-father-the-

invitation-for-all-souls/

Next, I highly recommend that you read (and reread often) all the heavenly messages 
compiled on these three pages for you.  The Blessed Virgin Mary is the Mother of Jesus 
Christ and she was given by Jesus at the Cross to all of us to be our Mother, too. All that 
Our Lady, Mary, desires is to help you every day in your needs and help you make it safely
home to Heaven. Mary Is Most Powerful with God and she is someone that you need on 
your side to defend you.
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“Invitation to Become a Child of Mary”
https://maryrefugeofholylove.com/invitation-to-become-a-child-of-mary/

“The Divine Invitations – Messages”
https://maryrefugeofholylove.com/invitation-to-become-a-child-of-mary/the-divine-

invitations-messages/

“The Spiritual Journey Through The Sacred Chambers Of The United Hearts Of Jesus
And Mary”

https://maryrefugeofholylove.com/holy-love-ministry/the-spiritual-journey-through-the-
sacred-chambers-of-the-united-hearts-of-jesus-and-mary/

Below is a short book of heavenly messages from Jesus Christ that are directed to all people, all
sinners. It is a PDF document and can be freely downloaded and saved to your computer to read
offline. It is important that you read such messages frequently, because they will encourage you 
to continue your return back to God. satan does not give up souls easily, especially, those who 
been in servitude to him. Reading heavenly messages will be the constant daily reminder you 
need to remember God and His Love for you.

“Jesus Speaks To You (All Sinners)”
http://directionforourtimes.com/wp-content/uploads/2013/01/HS-Jesus-Speaks-to-You-

Body.pdf

Below are short booklets of heavenly messages for those who do not know Jesus Christ or have 
rejected God.  They are PDF documents and can be freely downloaded and saved by you to read
offline. Again, they will encourage you in your return to God and seeking His graces.

“Heaven Speaks To Those Who Do Not Know Jesus”
http://directionforourtimes.com/wp-content/uploads/2013/01/HS-Know-Jesus-Body.pdf

“Heaven Speaks To Those Away From The Church”
http://directionforourtimes.com/wp-content/uploads/2013/01/HS-Away-Church-Body.pdf

“Heaven Speaks To Those Who Have Rejected God”
http://directionforourtimes.com/wp-content/uploads/2013/01/HS-Rejected-God-Body1.pdf
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In your journey back to Our Lord, you will need to seek out a Christian Church to help you. If 
you are a former Catholic or Orthodox Christian, you will need to be absolved from your sins 
by a priest in the Sacrament of Reconciliation (Confession). By your actions, you will have 
excommunicated yourself from the Christian Church. So, a priest will need to help you in 
reconciling yourself with God.

If you are not a former Catholic or Orthodox Christian, then you should say the following 
prayer for seven consecutive days for absolution of your sins. It is a very special prayer given 
directly by Jesus Christ to pardon you and grant you His Divine Mercy and the Holy Spirit. 
Before you say the prayer, you should deeply reflect upon the sins you have committed in your 
life and towards others and you must desire that Jesus forgives you.

Plenary Indulgence – Prayer For Forgiveness Of Sin
https://maryrefugeofholylove.com/the-seal-of-the-living-god/plenary-indulgence-prayer-

for-forgiveness-of-sin/

If you do not have a Christian Church to go to or you have no one who is a Christian to turn to 
for help, these resources might be able to help:

Pope Leo XIII Institute
Catholic organization dedicated to the total education and training of priests in the holy

ministry of exorcism and deliverance
https://popeleo13institute.org/

https://popeleo13institute.org/
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St. Padre Pio Center for Deliverance Counseling
Seven Steps to Self-Deliverance (very comprehensive resource)

http://www.saintpiocenter.org/selfhelp/sevensteps.shtml

Our Lady’s Mercy House – Catholic healing and deliverance ministry
http://catholicdeliverance.blogspot.com/

Apostolate of the Green Scapular (Houston, TX, USA), http://www.greenscapular.org

Zac King, is a former high priest satanist who is now a Roman Catholic, and resides in Florida,
USA. His ministry is called, All Saints Ministry,  http://www.allsaintsministry.org

Catholics Come Home (English – main website)
http://www.catholicscomehome.org/

Catholics Come Home (English – Young Adult)
http://catholicscomehome.com/

Catholics Come Home (Espanol)
http://www.catolicosregresen.org/

Catholics Come Home (Portuges)
http://catolicosvoltemparacasa.org/

Catholics Come Home (Italiano)
http://cattolicibentornatiacasa.com/

Catholics Come Home (Francais)
http://catholiquesrentrezalamaison.com/

Catholics Come Home (Deutsche)
http://katholikenkommtheim.com/

Catholics Come Home (Polskie)
http://katolicypowrocciedodomu.com/

Catholics Come Home (Cestina)
http://katolicipojdtedomu.com/

Catholics Come Home (Tagalog)
http://baliktahanangkatoliko.com/

MinisteringDeliverance.com – over 250 Christian (non-Catholic) deliverance ministries
worldwide

http://www.ministeringdeliverance.com/seeking_deliverance.php

http://www.ministeringdeliverance.com/seeking_deliverance.php
http://baliktahanangkatoliko.com/
http://katolicipojdtedomu.com/
http://katolicypowrocciedodomu.com/
http://katholikenkommtheim.com/
http://catholiquesrentrezalamaison.com/
http://cattolicibentornatiacasa.com/
http://catolicosvoltemparacasa.org/
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Deliverance Ministry Blog – Real stories and testimonies of real deliverances
http://www.deliveranceblog.org/

Freeing yourself from satan will not be accomplished in a single day, in a week or a month. It 
will take some dedicated time, much prayer, and perhaps many Confessions and many Masses 
to overcome the bonds and chains you are in. One or more exorcisms may even be needed. A 
priest or Christian minister will need to help you. You need the Christian support of others to be 
successful. Please reach out for help.

You will need to learn how to pray daily (and even more often) to God. You can start to learn 
about prayer by reading this writing below:

“How to Pray to God”
https://maryrefugeofholylove.com/the-seal-of-the-living-god/how-to-pray-to-god/

I also suggest that you learn how to pray the Divine Mercy Chaplet. It might be difficult at first, 
but there are many spiritual graces attached to saying it. If it is too hard, try simply starting with
the “Hail Mary” prayer. As I mentioned before, the Blessed Virgin Mary Is Most Powerful 
with God. She is, in fact, the arch-enemy of satan and she has been accorded the power by God 
to crush his head with her heel in the end. Our Lady is truly your Mother and she desires to help
you in freeing yourself. Simply say “Mary, help me” as often as you can throughout the day 
and she will help you immediately every time.

The Divine Mercy Chaplet:
https://maryrefugeofholylove.com/the-seal-of-the-living-god/the-divine-mercy-chaplet/

The “Hail Mary” Prayer:
https://maryrefugeofholylove.com/the-seal-of-the-living-god/the-hail-mary-prayer-the-

flame-of-love/

***
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Holy Family Refuge Messages

https://www.childrenoftherenewal.com/holyfamilyrefuge 

9/1/14

A prayer from God the Father

(Say this prayer 3 times for protection against satan or when praying over others)

In the Name of Jesus, by the Power of Jesus, and through the Blood of Jesus we ask God the 
Father to command satan and all his demons to the feet of Jesus.  And we ask God the 
Father to dispose of them according to His Holy and Divine Will.

Saying the prayer 3 times will Honor the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit.

***

Also see this important heavenly message with prayers:
End Times Daily – Message to Ned Dougherty – September 2, 2016 – Our Lady of Prompt

Succor

It is also important that you know that you have much heavenly help surrounding you all the 
time. Besides the Blessed Virgin Mary, there are heavenly angels and saints that desire to help 
you as well. It is important that you recognize and believe this fact, because they desire to help 
you this very moment.

St. Michael the Archangel is the Leader of the Heavenly Host of Angels. He is the angel that 
cast down satan into hell after the great battle in Heaven and he is mentioned by name in Holy 

https://www.childrenoftherenewal.com/holyfamilyrefuge
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Scripture. You can ask him right now, in your own words, for protection from satan and he will 
immediately respond to your need.

Also, every person on earth has a guardian angel who is always besides him. You are no 
exception and also have a guardian angel, who is totally devoted to defending you every 
moment. This guardian angel has been with you during your entire life from the moment of 
conception and will be with you to the very last moment of life. Learn to ask for his constant 
help and you will be greatly blessed by God.

Prayers to the Angels:

“Angels from heaven, direct my path.”

“Dearest angel guardian, I desire to serve Jesus by remaining at peace. Please obtain for me
the graces necessary to maintain His divine peace in my heart.”

Saints are human beings who have died and are with God in Heaven. A number of saints have 
been recognized as being especially holy by the Catholic Church and worthy of praying to for 
help and intercession before the Throne of God.

Blessed Bartolo Longo is one such holy person and I recommend that you seek his intercessory
help. At one point in his life, he was a satanic high priest, but by the grace of God, he realized 
his errors and converted to Catholicism and became recognized for his great holiness. You can 
read his life story here: http://www.catholicbible101.com/satanisttosaint.htm

I also want to share this message from Jesus Christ that explains further the heavenly help that 
exists right now to help you:

Volume Nine: Angels
August 23, 2004

JESUS

My children, I want you to be aware of every weapon in this spiritual battle. Seek Me first,
and understand that I am God, all powerful and the Creator of All. You are part of a 
heavenly family and must remember that you have the whole of that family to help you. 
You understand that Our mother, Mary, is powerful. She is your first line of defense 

http://www.catholicbible101.com/satanisttosaint.htm
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against evil and deception. You should pray the rosary every day. You have the 
sacraments. Holy souls or souls working for Me, and this I hope is each one of you, should 
attend Mass as often as possible. You should seek reconciliation with Me in the Sacrament 
of Penance. Also, Adoration of your Jesus in the Blessed Sacrament will give you an 
unlimited flow of graces which will grant you peace and guidance. You have the saints in 
heaven. They wish to help you. Ask them each day for their intercession. Study their lives 
and you will understand why they are such effective helpers. They walked your walks 
already. You have Me, in the silence of your heart. Spend time there each day.

My children, another weapon you have at your disposal is angels. Angels are heavenly 
servants who do not experience humanity. They are pure goodness and heaven is filled with 
them. You will enjoy their company immensely when you come home to Me. These beautiful 
beings are active in your world now and have always been. In these days, given the necessity 
of great heavenly help and intervention, I have given the angels, along with the saints, 
permission to be even more apparent. They will surround you if you ask them. Ask Me for 
angels to assist and protect you and you shall have them. I will describe their attributes and 
you will understand that you are never alone because you are surrounded by angels. You see,
My children, there is so much talk of the enemy and the enemy is so glorified in your world, 
that many souls forget that heaven is far and away more powerful than the pitiful band of 
bitter ones who serve darkness. These want only your misery. Conversely, the unlimited 
number of good and holy servants, want only your joy and safety. But your prayers are 
necessary to mobilize all of this power. In these times, many souls spend time with darkness 
through their activities and recreation. In doing so, souls are inviting the enemy’s 
companionship. If souls do not invite our companionship, through prayers and requests, we 
do not force ourselves. So surround yourself with all that is Light and the enemy will avoid 
you. Ask for an honor guard of My angels and you will be enveloped in powerful beings from
heaven who will insure that you complete your missions in safety. Children, you are God’s 
little creatures. You will not be abandoned.

*                              *                              *

Here are two excellent short books that you can freely download as PDF and save to read 
offline. The first book is a compilation of heavenly messages from Saints in Heaven. The 
second book is a compilation of heavenly messages from holy Angels. Both books will 
encourage you to seek their frequent help and intervention often.
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Volume Seven: Greetings From Heaven
http://directionforourtimes.com/wp-content/uploads/2013/01/English_Volume-7.pdf

Volume Nine: Angels
http://directionforourtimes.com/wp-content/uploads/2013/08/English_Volume-9.pdf

Also, as I wrote earlier, it will not be an easy feat to break away from satan’s hold. he does not 
give up easily on any soul. he will continue constantly to tempt you, fill you with bad thoughts, 
try to cause you to become deeply depressed and perhaps, even suicidal. No one is immune to 
him. However, as you move further away from darkness into the Light, things do get better as 
the love and joy God places in your soul deepens. That is my personal experience and I can 
promise you that from the heart.

Here are some readings for you to consider:

“The devil”
http://www.catholicbible101.com/thedevil.htm

“The devil’s tactics”
http://www.catholicbible101.com/thedevilstactics.htm

“Spiritual Warfare”
http://www.catholicbible101.com/spiritualwarfare.htm

“Heaven Speaks About Depression”
http://directionforourtimes.com/wp-content/uploads/2013/01/HS-Depression-Body.pdf

“Heaven Speaks To Those Considering Suicide”
http://directionforourtimes.com/wp-content/uploads/2013/01/HS-Suicide-Body.pdf

*                              *                              *
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Finally, here are some spiritual resources that will greatly help you in cleansing the 
demonic influences in your life:

Deliverance Prayers
http://www.catholicbible101.com/deliveranceprayers.htm

Exorcism Prayers
http://www.greenscapular.org/Adobe/Healing/EXORCISM%20PRAYERS.pdf
Prayer for Breaking the Strongholds of Witchcraft
http://www.greenscapular.org/Adobe/Healing/Breaking%20Witchcraft%20Prayer.pdf
Spiritual Warfare Prayer
http://www.greenscapular.org/Adobe/Healing/DeGrandis%20Warfare%20Prayer.pdf
Prayer for Help Against Unjust Enemies (Psalm 35)
http://www.greenscapular.org/Adobe/Healing/Psalms%2035%20Prayer%20Against
%20Your%20Enemy.pdf

A powerful exorcism prayer to St. Michael the Archangel:
http://www.greenscapular.org/Adobe/Healing/St_Michael_Exorcism.pdf

Leaving the Witchcraft Practice
http://www.greenscapular.org/Adobe/Healing/Ending%20the%20Witchcraft
%20Practice.pdf

“Inner Healing” Worksheet
http://www.greenscapular.org/Adobe/Healing/Worksheets/INNER%20HEALING
%202011.pdf
“Occult Healing” Worksheet
http://www.greenscapular.org/Adobe/Healing/Worksheets/OCCULT%20HEALING
%202011.pdf
“Witchcraft Healing” Worksheet
http://www.greenscapular.org/Adobe/Healing/Worksheets/Witchcraft%20Healing
%20Worksheet.pdf
Healing from Ancestral Sins and Curses
http://www.greenscapular.org/Adobe/Healing/Worksheets/ANCESTRAL%20HEALING
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%202011.pdf
Healing Your Home or Workplace of Ghosts
http://www.greenscapular.org/Adobe/Healing/Worksheets/GHOST%20HEALING.pdf
House Healing and Exorcism
http://www.greenscapular.org/Adobe/Healing/Worksheets/HOUSE%20CLEANSING.pdf

God bless you, dearly beloved child of God!!

***

St. Michael the Archangel Prayer (Long Form) — can be prayed daily

For those who do not know the long form of the St. Michael prayer, here it is: (An exorcism
prayer) (+) Use the sign of the Cross.

Prayer to St. Michael the Archangel: In the Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy 
Ghost. Amen.

Most glorious Prince of the Heavenly Armies, Saint Michael the Archangel, defend us in “our 
battle against principalities and powers, against the rulers of this world of darkness, against the 
spirits of wickedness in the high places’. (Eph. 6:12)

Come to the assistance of men whom God had created to His likeness and whom He has 
redeemed at a great price from the tyranny of the devil. The Holy Church venerates you as her 
guardian and protector; to you, the Lord has entrusted the souls of the redeemed to be led into 
heaven. Pray therefore the God of Peace to crush Satan beneath our feet, that he may no longer 
retain men captive and do injury to the Church. Offer our prayers to the Most High, that without
delay they may draw His mercy down upon us; take hold of “the dragon, the old serpent, which 
is the devil and Satan,” bind him and cast him into the bottomless pit “that he may no longer 
seduce the nations”. (Rev. 20:2-3)

http://www.greenscapular.org/Adobe/Healing/Worksheets/HOUSE%20CLEANSING.pdf
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Exorcism:
In the Name of Jesus Christ, our God and Lord, strengthened by the intercession of the 
Immaculate Virgin Mary, Mother of God, of Blessed Michael the Archangel, of the Blessed 
Apostles Peter and Paul and all the Saints that are powerful in the holy authority of our ministry,
we confidently undertake to repulse the attacks and deceits of the devil. God arises; His enemies
are scattered and those who hate Him flee before Him. As smoke is driven away, so are they 
driven; as wax melts before the fire, so the wicked perish at the presence of God.

V. Behold the Cross of the Lord, flee bands of enemies
R. The Lion of the tribe of Judah, the offspring of David hath conquered.
V. May Thy mercy, Lord, descend upon us.
R. As great as our hope in Thee.
We drive you from us, whoever you may be, unclean spirits, all satanic powers, all infernal 
invaders, all wicked legions, assemblies and sects.

In the Name and by the power of Our Lord Jesus Christ, + may you be snatched away and 
driven from the Church of God and from the souls made to the image and likeness of God and 
redeemed by the Precious Blood of the Divine Lamb.

+ Most cunning serpent, you shall no more dare to deceive the human race, persecute the 
Church, torment God’s elect and sift them as wheat.
+ The Most High God commands you, + He with whom, in your great insolence, you still claim
to be equal.
“God who wants all men to be saved and to come to the knowledge of the truth.” (1 Tim 2:4)
God the Father commands you. + God the Son commands you. + God the Holy Ghost 
commands you.
+ Christ, God’s Word made flesh, commands you; + He who to save our race outdone through 
your envy, “humbled Himself, becoming obedient even unto death” (Phil. 2:8); He who has 
built His Church on the firm rock and declared that the gates of hell shall not prevail against 
Her, because He will dwell with Her “all days even to the end of the world.” (Mt. 28:20)

The Sacred Sign of the Cross commands you, + as does also the power of the mysteries of the 
Christian Faith.
+ The glorious Mother of God, the Virgin Mary, commands you; + she who by her humility and 
from the first moment of her Immaculate Conception crushed your proud head.

The faith of the holy Apostles Peter and Paul, and of the other Apostles commands you. + The 
blood of the Martyrs and the pious intercession of all the Saints commands you. +

Thus cursed dragon, and you, diabolical legions, we adjure you by the living God, + by the true 
God, + by the holy God, + by the God “who so loved the world that he gave up His only Son, 



that every soul believing in Him might not perish but have life everlasting” (Jn 3:16) stop 
deceiving human creatures and pouring out to them the poison of eternal damnation; stop 
harming the Church and hindering her liberty.

Begone, Satan, inventor and master of all deceit, enemy of man’s salvation. Give place to Christ
in Whom you have found none of your works; give place to the One, Holy, Catholic and 
Apostolic Church acquired by Christ at the price of His Blood. Stoop beneath the all-powerful 
Hand of God; tremble and flee when we invoke the Holy and terrible Name of Jesus, this Name 
which causes hell to tremble, this Name to which the Virtues, Powers and Dominations of 
heaven are humbly submissive, this Name which the Cherubim and Seraphim praise 
unceasingly repeating: Holy, Holy, Holy is the Lord, the God of Hosts.

V. O Lord, hear my prayer.
R. And let my cry come unto Thee.
V. May the Lord be with Thee.
R. And with thy spirit. Let us pray.

God of heaven, God of earth, God of Angels, God of Archangels, God of Patriarchs, God of 
Prophets, God of Apostles, God of Martyrs, God of Confessors, God of Virgins, God who has 
power to give life after death and rest after work: because there is no other God than Thee and 
there can be no other, for Thou art the Creator of all things, visible and invisible, of Whose 
reign there shall be no end, we humbly prostrate ourselves before Thy glorious Majesty and we 
beseech Thee to deliver us by Thy power from all the tyranny of the infernal spirits, from their 
snares, their lies and their furious wickedness. Deign, O Lord, to grant us Thy powerful 
protection and to keep us safe and sound. We beseech Thee through Jesus Christ Our Lord. 
Amen.

V. From the snares of the devil,
R. Deliver us, O Lord.
V. That Thy Church may serve Thee in peace and liberty:
R. We beseech Thee to hear us.
V. That Thou may crush down all enemies of Thy Church:
R. We beseech Thee to hear us.

(Holy water or blessed salt is sprinkled on the pictures.)


